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Your Baby s Health
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Your Baby's Wealth
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at your service free. Telephone ear office and we will call for you.
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Special Showing Suits and Coats Monday
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Dresses
both long and short
lengths,
made
of
dainty materials
some elabo r a t e 1 y
trimmed, others
neatly embroidered;
all sure to please the
baby's mother, because they bring out
to the utmost baby's
charms.

Week

,

y

Depart.

merely accentuates Rosenwald's
superiority in catering to the little tots' needs
and pleasures.
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JUVENILE SECTION SECOND FLOOR
You should visit this department.

Underwear and Sleeping

Toys tor the

Let Us
Vhispsr
to You

Garments for the
I
Younnsten

such as rubber balls,
rattles, rubber and
stuffed animals; many
other pleasing toy de
vices for the baby.

a real Boy's Suit, Hat and Elouse, or when baby
sister wants a long Girl's Dress, Coat and Hat, to
gether with Hair Ribbon and Sash they're sure
ly going to Rosenwald's Juvenile Department, be
cause nowadays babies are wise.
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Notice his spirit of independence and confidence.
Tis easy to guess the real reason he's starting
all right in a pair of Rosenwald's Shoes. When
he was leal small, he used to chew up Rosenwald's
Infants' Hose and it didn't hurt him, either.

TOILET ABTICLES AND DRUGS FOR BABY
The many little articles baby requires, such as
sweet, pure, borated talc powders, cold cream,
vaseline, toilet wateis and medical remedies to
keep baby in good condition, will be found in a
vast assortment in our Drug Department, which
is in charge of a graduate and registered druggist.
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Its First Walk

Nothing will assist you so much

Flannel Sacques.
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mamma bought him one of those dainty French

VISITORS

Beds, mattresses
and blankets, in
fact a full line of
bedding for the
little tots, will be
found on our third
floor. The assort
ment comprises everything to suit
any taste and any
pocketbook.
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Happy

while wearing a pair of Color Fast Rompers from
Rosenwald's. Then, to add to his comfort, his
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This Baby

Little Tots

that when baby brother gets old enough to need

in the most approved cuts and the
Very
most sanitary materials.
dainty and neatly made.
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of baby pins, a silver cup or a knife
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Luxury spring meant healthier and happier children.
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Your
Financial
airs
This bank, by reason of iti
enviable position in the financial world, its large resources

amount! ng to over

$5,000,000.00, and. the stand
inff of the men composing its
board of directors, is in a post
tion to successfully transact a
general banking business.
No financial proposition of
merit is too large for us to
handle and none too small to
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Dr. Evelyn F. Frisbie Paints Out That Saving of Human Life
Is More Important, Though Less Considered, Than thi
Preservation of Timber and Water Power Sites; Advance
of Science Enables Better Effarts to Be Made to Prevent
Loss of Lives.
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laundry in piepie,l to do Baby's work quickly
and for less money than it can be done at home
and under perfect sanitary conditions.
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You Can Trust the Food We Sell for Baby
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But, Oh, How Quickly He'll Grow Up, and his
financial needs will grow as fast or (aster than his
weight. No matter if he's a day, a week, a month,
a year, or five years old Today is the Day to
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With Every Purchase
Made for Zxby, we will
give a

Kalamazoo Papricloth

We want you to know our thorough equipment for
serving: Baby's health and safety.
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TURKISH BIBS

BABY PANTS
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NAINSOOK AND SILK COVERED
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SHOES

35c and 50c

M BABY
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35 cents to $1.25

A complete line of

the RUBEN3
SHIRTS in all qualities.

Outing Gowns

Daintily

finished with pink and
blue embroidery.

Special at 50c

carry an elegant and very complete assortment of Shoes and Moccasins for the baby, in black and
white, pink and blue kid; also in patent leather with white and colored kid toppings. SIZES 0 to 4.
Also a complete line of Hard Sole Shoes for the larger children.
We

THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS COMPANY
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Matthew's milk, the cows that provide it and the baby that net it are steadfast
friends. Babies likf it it builds up their tissues makes thfin strong and healthy.
If there is an infant in your home be sure you buy Matthew's milk. The hnhy
MUST have it in fact the whole family should drink it.
Physicians recommend Matthew's for its purity and quality. Older it today without delay.
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Hon. W. II. Andrew, Alliunuerone, X. M
Albuquerque, X. M.
IVsr Hir: We the undersigned citisena of Hernallllo County. recognizing the eoniciiou service reiideVd bv yWto the Territory; 'of New Mexico while reprinting the Territory In Congress M lt delegate, and further
recognizing lhat (TicTe is u widpHpad
iilfflr throughout lif state flmf .vou mIiouM represent the rMataof New Mexico" in the next Cnited Mtatca Henate, respectfully ask that you permit the tine of your name at the next
Itcpiihliiau state roll vent ion hi n nimlidate for tin- iMiiuiiiatioti for the Cnited Htatcs Henate. We individually pledge hearty support of your cmididaiy for the nomination and will do nil we rnn to secure your election if y oo
-

nw nominated.
To TIIK KKPCHL1CAXH OK XKW MKXICO:
Albuquerque, X. M.
In petitioning Hon. W. II. Andrews to permit n to line hia name a a rnndidiite for the Cnited Htatcs Henate we believe that We are voicing the sentiment of a great majority of the republicans of Xew Mexico. The ueeds
of our Htntc iik- too well known to require extended comment at this time; suffice to nay, that at no period In the development of the Territory whs there ever secured by any otlier man, audi benefMal legislation as w as secured
by Mr. Andrews during the sriod he wan our
In Congress. f Ureal as were the needs in thorn Iii.vm, greater still in the need of a achooled statesman these days to represent thin state in the United Htatea Henate.
We as Ib puhlicana me firm In our belief that thin year will see the return of the republican party to power, mid with .twill come the prosperity ho badly missed the pant three yearn. Who. that time cornea It will lie well for
the Mime of New Mexico to have a man In the Henate who la high In the couucila of hia party, one who. knowing the need of the state, can have the experience and influence to bring about legislation which will be of lasUftt
benefit to the entire mate. We have ftiilli in Memitor Andrew, we know hia ability and strength, slid weAnow that with hia election will come much needed assistance for every port of the atate. Knowing these things, we, with
Ih tii thousand other ftepiiblicniiN of liernalillo Comity have asked him to become our standard bearer, knowing full well that thin demand will be heartily met hv Itepuhlicans of all sections of the state.
C. O. tTHIIMAX, I'rrnhh ut.
JOHN VKNAIILti. Revrrtory.
For THE llt'HlXKHH MEN U COMMITTEE OK THE CITY OF AMlVWErtQCE AND HErlXAULLO COCNTV.
Albuquerque. X. II.
To the Honorable C. t). Cushmnn, and the More Than Three Thouaand Otlier Oeiifhnicii Whose Names Appear on the Petition Requesting Me to llccome a Candidate for the Republican Nomination for the CnitedHtate Senate:
I thank you fot;the confidence expressed in your petition, for the honor, and the high compliment Implied by Its request. The request you have presented is signed by men who are
representative of a rery large percentage
of the business and professional interests of the city and county, together with nearly eighty per cent of the Republican voters of the city and county it represents a demand which cant well be Ignored.
On this showing of tiblon
siid strength among my neighbors, I shall enter the rnce for the nomination, and I do so confident of the onfeome, both in the prima at es and the election next November.
Once more this year we will see the turning or the political tide, and the November election will bring to Washington a chief executive backed by a substantial majority of Republ
in both houses, pledged to the restor- tit ion of prosperity, in which event I will, ir clotted, lie aide to secure for New Mexico such needed legislation as will add materially to her development.
1 point with pardonable pride to tny service to Xew Mexico.
During her
territorial days, while I was your delegate in Congress, I ws able to secure fur this territory more than was had from the federal government by almost any other congressional district in the United Mtntcn. mid Mint tmi nut- w (ihstaudiiig the fact that I had ho vote even on matters affecting the territory I had the honor to represent.
1 have a definite kuowltdirc of the needs of the state, and 1 believe that I know how. and have
sufficient influence.
If elected, to get these things done. 1 therefore consent to become your caudidute for the Republican nomination for the I'nlted Htates Pciiate, and I pledge myself, if elected, to fulfill the confidence Imposed in me by the three
thoummd neighbors who have signed this petition. I will greatly aopm lute all the assistance rendered to secure for me the. nomination, 1 shall urn all honorable uieaus at mv disposal to thai end, and if nominated I will do
my Mimost to lead the party to victory In this state, and, If elected, 1 pledge my best energy and all my ability to serve the people of Xew Mexico.
Very Ntpeftfuriv,
W. H. ANDKKWH.
-
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l.uterin Barelu
Mimnn Herein
AtiuiHeio Barelu
Teodorti I.opea
Ramoli l.upea

f.

N. V. Barker
I eon Antnina
Mariano Obavex
, l.nuia Bnea
John U'ooda

Jokntoa
Ftaak l.arbar

W,
F.
(t.
F.
I. .

Miller

Cbarlea I., twing
lbert II. Hberer
Raymond Naert
Rufnel A. Vigil
Robert J. Kiting
V. Junea
Kduardo Munia
tfHx IVraa
Walter H. King
T. K. Morg:;n
Cbarlea Hedalon
( . K. Nagle

'J.

A.
N.
A.
I. .
I.,

V.

Bert Miller
F. Tryon
J. A. Montoyu
Jatnen Arnnt
Mnreua Huff in
M. J. Tubergna
Arthur Hndvliff
U. Loiiia Haba
J. N. I'urkef
F. DuHola
W. M. Walling;

J.

.

T. Kurd

( . rt. lUrton
U. R. Cbemernnt

Taylor

H. M. H.

H. M.
R. H.

J.

J.

Fraaklia

Wai

J. l.cyondwkr

I'llOKIII (Ii.ui.b1i
K. I.. Miller

T. WiIbob

W. F. Tiadall
J. B. Rnek
( lata (Ih.ibI

ruil.li llaia

Kuy Nitnduvnl

Hawirai

. Jeua

lo
Hen

H. II. Ferry
W. Tkorue
.1. ll. Toulonaa
J. Junaa
H. C. Nolnad
FVedcrirk I'ndilln
hrerlo l'ndllln
Maliten I'adilla
Flaintine Hanchri
Helverlo Hnnchel
1'i'drn Oullegoa
kduardo Uailvgua
Roaendo Tnpin
Faualin riilmrrl
W. y. Jackann
Edwd. ('. M. D.iaiild

Ueo. Conkiin

Kdnardu Vrlaaquva
J
Zamora
Miguel (inmel
Frlia Mi'diun
Juaa Auurrro
Jue Alvnrei
Mar lain no da (luerra
( kiaantu Hrairro

V.

MimjIi
Arll ur
I. J (lir.gtiliuu
Fnink lvra

Hiittoo

H C. l'raatol
U. M. Hvulaua
. B. Kaybain
U. E. Jeaklnt
W. A. Blank
II. W. Raid

.1.

y,

tiUaar

Jue fctabwartiaiaa
J. W. Coi
C. U.

U. I.ung
W. W.Jovre

W. F. Bord

Uiioa
Oil Mual

M

T. .1. Nvrvmua
'. Cbavvx

Buail

a

Juan Malina

.

Tutl Warre
hrrafin Raniirr
Juan P. Apixlaea
Klaiiterio C. Ap'.ilii. a
A niiatiii'io
Pa.lilla
Juan hrdillit y Uarria
Krqiiiil B Montea
hrrafin IVren
KrtimiKliio Montova
Kduardo l.opex
Merfililo Jiroa
JlUlK
I i b I.. Onn'mio
KIllKtU'O

Fredriiro (ii nevo
4niuilo I. una
I.. K. Hntll V
A. h. Hprnmi r
II D. M Namn

Juan lleruaudea
I Ward
F. I.. M.N a ma

Teudoaio hauuhec

Joe Jujoln
Came Bnlraria
re la

P. P. I.are
V K. Mu n ford
A1i.nndrii Bain

John Cregnn
Jim Uureia
Ramun Bnrela
H. l.oper.

Pnaeuul Doniipgiio
C. M. l.iu ero
A gnat in Romero

Juae Rnmirea
Narcixu Lueero
Antunio Apudaea
Atnuacio Moutuya
Antouio Anoilm a
Joae hiim.'hex
Tore Mont a no
K. Chavrx
Migueli (inrria
J. W. Culiera
C. L. Ilogana

'lorrea
llerniino Hodnrl

I. ainro

harlea Nunne
P Uareia
Flnbiano Pndilla
Miguel hatirhox

(

Juan

Morn

Neator Uuu.alea
.

MjfIMII

M. I.. Lowell
K. U.
Juae do lu l.iix hair.

K'ir

Junn Armijo
Memo I'lmver.
Antonio Romero
Joae D. Vlivnri
I.. .1. Jobnaon
Met.g.ir
Polea Hnreln
Joe llyder
Perfeetn Armiju
Juato Armiju
(irnbien Irfipea
Rnmon hnturia
Diego M. cUm hex

l.npe hnnebex
hantiim.) Bnra
I., h. ( havea
Anihrrein hanrhex
AmbriH'io Armijo
laidro Outiarrrx
Eliaa Chavex
Uenern Anfhure
Joae A Uaraeia
Eva r into Jaramillo
Kduardo Uareia
Muredonin Romero
Chnrlea llnrl
frita

Hunter

,

hanrhea

lairo

I .open

Petfirio Haheilra

Toribio Trujillo
Nlrolaa Marquex

Juan Outierrec

Knnigo Anayn

I'etrnniln UaLaldon
Anaatneio I enrx
Kni'arnarin Armiju
Manuel Ariinn
Mean Chavex
hxlvador Armijo
Alfonnn Toie-I onginu hni..rea
I

Kliaa

Nuani

Enrique he ma
Ramon Mar. tie
I ngeiiio hi I in
Antonio Ban hi
lieymundo Hnieln
I'utrirk koxlonaki
Jnao R. l.'bver.
Uill I'adilla
l.uia I'adilla
P. C. Uallegua
Ueorgo Pair
Amoa Baca
Amarante Demi a
Oeorg E. Trujillo
Hanuago Moatuya
Marion M. Ararura
l.uia Arrhuleta
Antouio Vargaa
Joae Arrbibeque
Clilo Cuatillu
A. J. Clnyt'H.
(

onriii!

Fill hinuliif
Rnfiiel li ApoJnra
Prilro Treyrllv
MiUnr nuri in
liennnio Monloya
Mil. i.r Torrea
Jon

iirnlmjnl
Cnrnbnjal
(

Reed

Buudillo Roybal
Antonio I rtix
Flore mio Ma roa
Dieidin Uarvia

Mlveater J. t'ter
J. B. ('have

Oregario Candelari
Ramun ArrU
Rienrdw Uareia
Cillrtnno Montova
Frlipi hedillo
David Bnra
B. J. hanrhea
Euttrfio Aanrdo
J. I.,
Juan Mnrtiny
I eupnldo l.ucero
l.eailiq Uaramillo
falvadur l.oper
l.uia Candulnri
Nnraiau Knaub
Antonio Cjntierex
Julinn htone
clemouta Manlaao
Plnrenctn Montanu
Adalfo Cnndelnria
Junn Ouinluon
Kutimlu Cuatillu
l.alo Areai
,loa Rma
Fedil Klvrrill
Felipe Rnie
halvadar Suabedra
Hnfael Uriegu
Kpiturio Bara
Meliton Herns
Kuatnguio Peiia
Tiburnio Uareia
Melqiiindea Bara
Aiirelio Nnre
Antonio Hedillo
Mailt ingo hedillo
Antuniu J. cbnvea
Prenieutlo lliiri.ia
I. nr. Candelaria
Jeiita F. Miirinn
Anti.nio ,loo l.'linve.
bi
Bnrtolo
Felipe Chavex
Triuidnd I'ortiua
Joa Tapin
hnlvndiir (Inrria
Junn Bnra
Diego Amnio
Vljido HnnrhrZ
idal Mora
Annatacio l.etrn
Joae D. Pino
Tnniatado Jaramillo
Antonio Vinlpanao
J. W. Wilkeraon
Roaeudo Tapin
Venrealado Chnvex
Tmloaio Hanrhez
I'nirnvio Chnvex
3 F. Triaa
Manuel Perea
'
Timolol Delgadn
Mararln Trujillo
DoniriiiBo Valenria

Prrfilio llrrrera

Munuel Romero
hamuel Chavex
'Jrieiio Unreia
Kugenio Contreraa
Manurl Coraeo
Vaato Cl:l ve
Diego. R. A rati jo
tinn P. hnvedra.
I.eopoldo Ariea
Abel

Julian l.opir

Hut. ill .Moutuya
Pr.H'i',.10 .1 t mu i to

W. P. Maimer

t

Ramon Montova
E. M. Vigil
I'or'iuo Uarria
(i.'Bilhlui.e CnmMa
Miguel l.opex
hernardo I ordov
( elan Uallegoa
Proeopio I. lino
Joae Martinra
('iriaro henn
Piloiitenn Ptrea
Joae Uriego
Joae Rafael halaxar
J'.ie Tr ijillo
Tnmaa hanche
Pedro Mirtinex
J. F. Armijo
al J. Caaillo
C. Romero
Diego harex
(iregonio ... line
halbador

Mariano fiarrla
Annatario Rodriguox
Dnniriano Prrex
Tunialado Torre
Frannto Chavex
Frederiro Nnane
Pedro (iarria
Felieiano Pyer
Jem.a Vrnditto
Emilio Bnea
Itiimaldo Hera
frlen hedillo
Cerafieo Chavex
Antonio h. Chavea
hiatn hanrbex
Pablo Uriego
Andreaa Uarria
Benito Bara
Uuatininno Mnntoya
Joae Hedillo
Neaarin Mnntoya
Felia l.ucero
Frederico hhuard
Alfred hhuard
Jeaua Peren
Prdro Perea
Jeaua ! . ro
Juan Markea
l.onicio Markea
Kliaio Hanrhea
Miguel Jaramillo
Narelao Rmx
Poniiaano Dura
Moiiiii'I 'iutiorrea
hantitgo aUrna

Faeo. Duraa

Mnul Durn

Kduardo Duran
Uregorio Moy
Jeaua Moletta
'Hantiago Montoya
Juan Cuiex
Per fir to Jarmio
Federiro (jontalea
I'urfirio halnxar
Manuel Cu adelmia
Martmex
Mapinia Martinez.
Antonio hedillo
Mauuel Uutierrez
Knraruariun Uareia
Areatello Martiurr.
Rafael 'turn
I'ldiu Canileliiria
Joae Marea
Franeiaeo Halegoa
ieentn Romero
Juliau Caraon
A. II. Hinrnn
Hernadino Uarria
I

aar (ian

huntui(i. Maitinr
Joae Miirtin Hmn

J mn y. haiu'he.

Jiilmn Curio
Onolirn I Her .
hiniou Hnreln
Alfred II. Ikmi

I.

Junn Padilla

t imliu

T Bara
T'.nin Hiirel:.

m n

Kaight

Hii

Andm (iun in
dun ib
l.liiiiino (.olierrrr

M. Koper.
. Kiipra

Noberto

P. Bold
Climaro (lutierrex

'luliy

A.

Juan

Pete (iueierrer.
Kdd. Burgeaa
K. I..

J.

ia

I'luvia Hulaxar
( r.'.lo Km arh mi
Pnlnido halaxar
Pablo hanrhea
I'edro Alderete
1 iii.lt. hedillo
Pablo hallux r
I.eo l.uaero
W illie Uonxalea
Ignario bavex
Alex. Vigil
Franeiaeo Aland
Joae Antonio Rodrigurx
Adolfo l.una
ham Uareia
Jarobo flurri
l.uix Uarria
Kltigo Uareia
Neva rex Uarria
Conrado Oarria

ul 'iiik I una
nriquer. hnlnxi.r
Al'ntnrio Hnuii'.o
I nil llriet
Mar. ton Koin. i
Dnv'd Hiirel i
.

Klfigo "iuidovol
hiiaro henn
Joae Nuanea
I.e.. Martinra
Miguel hedillo
Frederiro l.opex

I

I enpold..
aii.'hex
heveiu Bnieln

l.ii.ri.i

Ri mero

...

l.uia Hm n
Adi'laido hntnloval
I l.hr Kn.idl
Adolfo l(. .in.ro

Trod lo

hnfu-he-

hnndoval
lienry ( 'c.iiiiu.r
Fritna Komero
Rnmon hnlvador
.In nr. Rtimrro
Jarobo Hrilo
Cnlletano Cnpiolua
Juaa Tapia
Nmtor Montoya
Bonnie l.una
l ea l.uii m il
Abran hrmi
Franrrwo Ortega

.1.

M

Juan

Mumx

Knrnrnai'ii.n Romero
Kologio

Hnreln

Mnnuel Barelu
AJian Barela
Juae l.nrero
Andrea l.opex
( hnrlea Hart
Mafluel Unreia

Fro or run Uunia
Jwhn Oberiro

Vrotiua Jojola
Muuuvl Hi.rria
Juan HuUcbrT.
Ciraro Utierra
M.

C. II out i u

Apulmnr Perea
Y. Uriego
Antoniu Mae,
(rtiiaeppi ( ipriuni
Nvrrmo Mauli
U. Cnrboui
Kugenio Nirri
Ueo. Lawlrr
J. heg'ira Martin
Alllali.do Uriego
Unbricl Cniidelnria
Lamel Candelaria
I rittiitivu
l.andeinria
I'rbnnu Murtinex
Rumido Uriego
Waldo Uarria
Deaiderio Martinra
Kugenio Lueero
Joae Mupini Mnrt.ner.
l.uia Montoya
(
Iho I U''i lo
herido Montovn
Vivmn Montoya
Ivnldo Chavex
Carina Unrrin
Riiliinldo
amorn
Jeaua Mertiea y Moya
Prdro Pndilla
l ltimo Uutierrex
Cotdero Unrrin
hnlomon Candeluria
Mniomiann Marea
Juan Condelnria
Mnaimin Uareia
Maaimio Uriego
halrlu Chavex
Julian Chavex
Juan Chavex
Juan I'adilla y Montova
Ptrnjinto Chavex
Panic! Mnrtinex
Malquiadea urietta
... Melqmndea .urietta Manuel Chavex
Antouio Lopex
Rafael Padilla
Mel.

fbavrx

Joae L. Turietta
l.ngino l.a:arnin
Nlrolaa Anaya
Joae Turiett
J. F. Chavex
fanialudo haia
Pedro hanrhea
Candido O. Chair
Manuel Do Aeuna
Merrrlinn Chaver
Joae Turiett
Faro. Apodara
Jnie Apodnca
Joae Chavex y Apodara
l.eandro Moutuya
hibnrio hanrhea
Benito Podilli
Ambrneio Turietta
Kafiiel Hanrhea
Abelino Bnrela
Felipe Turiett
hilbeater Pdilln,
.leaiia Piidilln
Clemniitii I'ndil.n
Tranquilmu6 Padilla
Felipe Pndilla
Juan hanrbex y paililln
Himardu Padilla
Cariaioro Padilla
Tranaito Uallogo
ntoplo I. Moatuya
Kaluvio I'adilla
I'ablo C. Cbnvex
l'a'r.ieinn Chavex
Jeremia Caatorana
Antuniu A. Malaga
hiberio Chavex
Mara for pudilia
.Neator I'adilla
Jeaua Coatoriuv
I r!io Caaturma
Antonio Tiinetii
Munuel P. Chaver.
Kun.aldo Chaveji
Mnrtiu F. Dempnolf
miaeto Tuledu
Tianquiliiio Uarria
lloinaindu Klurea
Demetrm Florea
hevero' I have
Frliriana handoval
I'rofilio handoval
Pedro Uiiruln
Pedro Ninguix
Aoirnco l.arria
Jhlian Mnrrna
Dnnovano (iriegu
Melil.m (trieg.)
Ilrrnardino Aragnaga

'

X

Muli m l K iir
.low Antonio Mart.ny
In lira Halenria

Juan l.una

J.F Jaramillo

y

Anurl Trillar
Adolfo Chavea

t

Olrro
Hmeiite (Inrri
l.ureru
I'rlf in
Kiuilio

t
,

hico Duraa
Felix Miirtmer.
Aluniro (Inrria
Miguel Lope
,
Benito Unrrla
Mnardonio Can' ill"
l.uia Trufillo
ranria..o Chavex
Telrfi Jaramio
Manurl hmirhri
Oacar Nolnaco
Itnuicl hrdilo

i

f
V

'

,
J

Felle Uania

Manurl Meatna

Nuaar
Franriaro Hedillo
hnratiii Uonxnira
Humnlilo

Joe

Domingo Man. lie
hena
haniurl Mnrtiiier
Monilnmi.

Libnitu

'

Nimth

Rienrdo Unreia
Unreia
Owealn.0 Chavex
Hi. no

Bara

Amndo

'

Manuel hiim:hr4
Kngvuio Buna
Art.iro Uriego
Antunio Joae Apjilae
Hoa. lldo Sun.

'

1

brl

Mlgkfl Apwlnn.

(.

P.

CbnVex

J. Montoya

Jarobo

Hi

Fraii.'iMo M. hnm hrx
Antuniu herna
Blna handoval
llrmtu Abevtn
Usvino ( have
Kmpruiiu C. Ruiex
I

I'urna

iiama

Juae Dnnunguar
David l.urrru
Abel Duran
Llieean (Inrria
C. U. Cbave
nrlu llerrera
Junn Uonxate
Candelariu Jannullo
Jua Jnramilo
.loae

Murtine.

,

Mnnuel Lueero
l.uia hnndoval
l.uia Cnndelaria
David Nuanea
Joae Madril
Joan Otero
Prdru Vinl
Todoaio Pax
Pedro l.una
Melquiadea Romero
Reiutn Joably
hnlvador Rawerrx
fleto Ribera
Narrian Riii
halbador Hilha
Dwnn

Tiiftu

... l
.

.

(arria

Haachea
Antonio Katrade
C. I.abadie
Hilhado Pel l.urero
John R. Morelli
Deaiderio Martina
Romnlo Ouardiola
I. (lurule
W. N. Ariea
( harlea Whiting

,

',

f

,

II. R.
J. D
D. M.
K. P.
H. T.
U. Im

'

i

Rhen
HnUM

McCaU

Rohin

Brown
Landou
Pietro Uinvannini
Jaenbo Kapmoa
Pedro Kapinoaa
Candido liner tuo
! atevnn Luaero
'.'ia.
Tnmaa Arraibuo
Crenaio Ho'rea
Pedro Hernnnde
Anaelmo Blea
Juati Uareia
Jeau Marquex
Kngenin Montoya
Anaelmo Apoilara
Fraiieiaco I.njna
Anaelmo Bar
Crna Anaurea
A. O. Bailey
C. C. Ureea
W. M. (lower
I'ablo M. Perea
Palieerpio Chavex
I'edro Maatoya
I'edro Ualtegia)
helberio Hanrhea
Pedro t'bave y Maline
Ramun Hn.ia
f
hantiagu Tlichalgo
ViaceaTo Chavex
Manuel hau
l.uia Candelari y Oiuaed
Vinrenta I'arter
U uar Jon Romero
Pulo Aria
hianiarrixeto Rarela
Andrea halarar
W. K. Miliar

Hen F. Wilaon

Avan handoval
Ktani iarn Orirgo
Franriaro handiival
htevan handoval
Damaaio Ortia
Prdro Montnno
Nirodemua Uuiul
himon Bac
Trinidad Martinex
lionifarin Apodara
Joae Uabriel y Krer

Memorandum of Bills Passed by Senator Andrews When in Congress as Delegate from the Territory of New Mexico
Kriilcliood for New MexicoOver S.OOO I'diaiontt for old aoMleraof t ho Civil War Bporial rcnMiona for old Hol.Ucr of the Civil War Dill ( ullcd tbo Lieu LuinU Hill whidi gave the Kiatc 1.2.Vi,(r(Xi
10 or inoic. The original
by cities and town
hill wiia pnaaed by CoiigirM gh'lng all the Htatea and Territortea that had Public landn fki'tioua 1A and 86 for School purpowm; no proviaion wna made for where they ran up agaiiiHt granta and land
or patented landa. Mr. Andi-eva- ,
in paaninjr, tliia hill, added to the amount of landa that 141 and .'! conveyed to the rVhool, aa atated above, over l.iWi.OOO arrea Ix'tiae Hill for Territorial landa making it Iral for the Territory
to leaae land without limit for grating purpoaea to the cltlsena of New Mexico. The amount waa not limited, hut it had to be O. K.'d by the Ke retary of tbo Interior The Taoa Couuty Refunding Hill flO.OoO for the Irrigation Tongreaa at A1buqueifue Public lliiilding for Albtiquerfjue Public Building for Roawell Rite for Public Uuildlng for La Yegaa Mite for Public Huilding for LaaCrucea A Hill toeatabliah a land office at Tucunv
Hridgc at laleta The Htti-- 1 1 ridge id iKtmiiigtr Tho Dig lloya' Uorinitory at Indian Ht hool. AlbiHiuerqtus
carl and hImo nt Ft. Humner A Central Huilding and IXnlng Hall for the Indian Hchmd at Hanta Ke The
X. M. Koawcll'Torrance Auto mail line Auto Mall line from CarUbad to Irving, 127 ml lee Bridge built near AlbiBueitiu for Bernalillo County at Haielaa Park Hill for the City of Albuquerque Seventh Judicial IMatrict
Uill iicatlDg the district t( Sierra, Botorro aud Valencia (a new. Judicial Diatrict)., , Xkte are only, a garl ol t ue maux tkbgt tbai akuator AJidreii gji fur tUu Xmllorx aAd 8UU fif aVfiX Heiico,
.
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Baby Week ond the Public
Schools; Their Relations

EVERYTHING THAT
THE BABY WEARS

(ccpYcurDGby'oPcrfcot

Home Meant Better Progress in Mental Development and

Increased

Equipment for Facing the World in Later

Nature provides

Yean.

perfect feet yet
footwear often makes t li c m
imperfect.
ill-fitti-

'That the r r.lld'a

I

I

Anything I lint tin- new i
VJll
if liclv. I'til- -

rue that some parent expect Iheir
children tu make minimi prune In
Nchnnl when little or no Htlenllnn I
given I" I lt mmiti't In which time
outside nf hool I pelit. and When
the proper amount nf real la eldum
taken MiK'h pareni expect the m hool
lo bring about n friendly relation he
Iween exhaustion aid studv, a relu
Hon that i ant possible.'
Mr. Milne then took up the efTecl
home activities have on school wor.
"There are children hnti hahlta of
eat in, sleeping, recreation tinrt work
are woeftille mil of Joint, with the
I en n
thai achnol work m n xt to
break in
he mi il. "Vel
frequent.
the health. of such a child
Iy trared tn overwork by the school.
"With a keener appreciation. on the
part of parent of ihe neeil of
iel, proper food, clcaiillnrni.

tu.nn' en.lron- ment during Ml Mrl year of life
InM urn e for goo4 np rv II both men.
In I mil ihvilii I development.
mi
.
accepted fact." alii John Milne.
today.
huola.
irlnlenilcnf of elty
He continued: "flnee I h.- work ae.
romplished by Dip m lioul depend
upon the mental ml phtau-a- l
not hard to
of the pupil, it
realrxe that ihi eftli ifii) of the
km wnul I be materially increased if
r iy home on Id pin- Ho pnrt In
proper'.. arias; for thi- - child during-lli- o
hum apent uuiaidc of the school
"If Ihe hnhy wrrlt campaign ,
rompllahes tin purpose the school
will hale pupil
better r l. !):( r
rested, mill better tlo'hed; ruiw"
there) will i. hitter pupil, or
liion
rather I - aine pupil In a belt,
condition to do prupciiy Hie wnrif
which the
Ivud are attempting lu
do.
"There will ha kern-- r mmd because parenta will louin to mwrin
and (erritt Improper habit of eating
plavlng ami working, in
sleeping,
whli h the dulled nun, I nf many n
child limy b traced. There will ha
rested bodies because parent will
learn that rest la essential In growth
nd development.
"Though It sec ma linpmoillih'. It In

We arc providers of
clothes for babies
that's our specialty
and we've assembled an extraordi-naril- y
fine display
for Baby Week.

4.

in-t-

lowing an1 a few

Petticoats,

Babies' Night Gowns, Babies" Dresses,
Babies Hosiery Babies Booties,
Babies4 Sweaters, Babies4 Hoods

iomt fttotwriir for a linhv Im of vilal iniMH Iiiih c
mIiiik(
hIhn in f liililliiMitl will nuikc fiMil iiiMtiiiil'iiH
i
tlllllllejll life.
I tit,

of filling i liililicti iiihI (lie hi iciilifii-wn.in wliicli tiiir mImh'H life iiiikIc, iniikcM our Mi i vit r fur
liildii inviiliiiililc. Out' ntix kn arc hiiic tu ltiiMi von
fur (In NtylcH c mIhiw iiihI I lie iiKMltiitlc piiifM
ak.

il

Prove That
Babies Can Be Saved

The enna bureau eatimaiea that
on an adenine of one In elahl of all
the hablea born In the 1'rlted X'uien
die before the) are twelve i ninths
old. Hut this averwiio doer, n.u id!
thu whole loiy. lor nioi bub.ea 'lie
In aoina dlmrici
than In other and
ich an avaraiie may mean ma: m
ome nioupi one Mi Hire vl all the
one In
babie
d:e and In vtner
f.ve.

T170

whileoiiie

rt'ereut ion, and a renaon-abl- e
amotinl of work will mrely conic
a keener iipprecliition of Ihe work of
Willi thin appreciation
Hi" chonlH.
w.ll cmuu i ilininnd (or the 'eat
p!uj
larger
modern
huiidinu.
liroijiiila and nil other modern ago
of ediicition.
' "With
better- equipment anil better liupllp. 'Tiere mtiat lie belter
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With a combination of apeclaltv
What Hhull lluby Week amount to
aria und rnat run picture", Ihe ('ryt' I The children bureau
urging thu
la proMding a departure from the
for today and tomorrow in a two thoiiBiind und odd comniuuitue.
ho
which cannot fail Hi which have aked the bureau lor aiivj
pleading llioae who do not expect a geaiion about the obervance of Hauv
dollar a wutlh of aliiuen.enl for a Week lu emphulxe the opportunitv
it afforda for extending permanent
dime.
However, it la only lair- - in fact, u Infant welfare work In each column
la underatatlng
lu aa that the lw uity
acta aecured are bright, clean and
The bureau i now al work upon
plenaing. and alone are worth mote an analyaia of the Infant welfare work
than the entire admlaaii n charged.
carried on luat year In the IV'.i clliea
"Neatly a HiiNinea Man," a playle of 10.000 population or over. Al
Introducing Hcnle Kiaher and If. M. though the atatlatical finding are not
Lindley. provnde a full .'." miuulea of yet ready for publication ihe luirc.au
.lollily and melody, and in thla day of offer thy following brief preliminary
"quick action" in all maitcra of lU'e report about the tvpea of miaul weland entertainment n a likeable diver- - fare work which are found in thi

all over the civilixeil
world mid lime proved to be. when
properly conducted, one of the nvat
If not Ihe mo!
irfeclne line. n
iigi ii' v. known f'f the reduc.
tion of Infant mortality.''
. ii t
mortal ly a u ptoblcm of
nun, okiI nn port.,
waa diciiad in
tin country u enrly .i 171 at a
meeting of the Hoclul Hcience aHmicig-tloin Philadelphia, but the awaken-toof Die pulilc lo Hip iirgeticy of
p
und the uiaanixiiig of a
the obli-iinm.o. Ml .ihoi Inlioii In I el ice the
ite'ilb rule unions inline datea only
When
Iro.n uitbifi ine InM H i
hilill'cn
bureau wan
the t.P'i,i
,n
i rente.
I'.u; infitnl inorliiln
headed 'lie If-- of the problem It iwia
(I. i i t' il lo im cnt iviite and report upon.
i iliint
M
t"in. :e
welfiir.- otk li New York Civ I
lily foiiiien
old but Uiei
c.ir
rai have liueli imirked b u teadi
ileal h luti'
reduction of Hie babu-- '
III that city.
Himilur reaiilt may be
looked for from hiniihir work In any
rommuniiy. lor ii i geunilly ugieed
thill al I'.mI half of till InlHIll ilealh-- i
in e pr. eill.il'le.

haw Hinad

Mill Ell

n.

--

dth

ninl-ii'l-

ondition. and t how .ill tnc
iiini her of the country that there I'

lixtna;

a aetence of
ear.
The modern mo minnt for ea.m;
habie1 live la of reient onain m
all rouniriea. France took the
nfly sear ago In organixing
woik for Infant welfare wuu.
llrnl, a Model y lor ntrurtin( tnother
mid i iM uiiiuling matei niil ifitaim..
o"teiy
and. ten jear alter, anoth- -t
providing apecial care for the epec.
tanl mot her. The Infant wlfnre
waa a later ilrvelopni'iif for
nhich Trance iigulll deene eredil.
Ir. Kiliiii't Holt tin upokrn of tlK'
infant wfllure aialmn entaiiliKhi ,1
I'uilin in fnria In In:'.' und the inilk
depot eatabllahed two yenr later b
Hufor na "really muiking the oiiiiti-ni:iof Ihe niodern movement f..r ibe
They
I
Ion ot Intaiit inwitalitj.
l

a by

ioni-irtunl-

at.i-tio- n

SCHOOL

country.
ion.
H ii hard Do Riviere in a erlea of
cllie
(Jnc hundred and forty-on- e
bal la da of present-da- y
popularity la report havin'f one or more infant welact, und fare alatluiia or ecnicr lo which
another
lover of good Kinging are aure to e
may btliig Iheir imbiea for a
delighted Willi lha Work of thla gifted inothera
ihylcliin'a aililce about feeding anj
tenor.
general hygiene.
fin h Ktutlon for
'The Surrender" In three reel, a well bable are dlallm t from the older
find release for Albimueniue, ranki
nd more generally elablihed
a one of Ihe beat feai.ni
of Ameil-caor clinic for aick babie.
Mm in picture portfayal, and with
Mml of these infant welfare elatremcn-doiti heart mtereat try and
tion have nurae who vi'it thu moth
arvnea of life itaelf .a well 'n et
to ee that the
in their home
keeping with the Crutal program
InMtiuetlon in baby hgiene given at
All i hll'lien under I i year of ng-- ' the atation are iinderntooil and apwl'l hv idiiiitled for five riiita, whilo plied
home
And uch inHtructive
adult may have acie
to any eat u nuraiug i widely larried on by other
the theater fur I cent.
attempt
lo
Mgeiicie
which do not
Tonight .md tommrow night Ilia maintain infant welfare elation
ahow mart promptly ul :.'I0 and 'i
Care and 11111 notion for proNpecllv
o'clock, while Ihe matinee tomorrow
reported a a Hperia.
mother
bcxim at i .30 ahai p.
branc h of iheir work by depat lintnt
of health or private agenclea in 11
AXE IN SAN JOSE
cille. (inly forty mil'Hf aie reported
for the entire country aa ilitvulni
MURDER CASE NOT
Iheir entire time lo thla prenatal work
hut ihe.e are a. large number wh-- i
STAINED BY BLOOD give
it aomv of Iheir time, and there
dlNpoaltion lo include
in a growing
Aliaolutely i,o t,cu of human blood mhL malic prenutal work aa a part of
waa on the nxe found at the home of Ihe infunt welfare actlvltiea.
Angel Kodriguex, one of Ihe four men
Curet ul auperi 11011 of thu milk aprecently In Id by Juatica Tarlaglia (or ply la a matter of liiivlainental
the aibgvd niiir ler of J one i'hiiei.
In many commJtnlie there
The i iiemiNl eniplu.ed by the
are apeclal
for tea' lung ehn, l
attorney orlli e to aualxe the alum. girls in the clue
upper grudea liuw to lak i
On thu axe r ported yeMerday.
Th'i care of baoiea; li. 31 atutea there ai
report wa pmutive tha. 'lit main law reuuiriug pet lal trealoienl of
W'eto not and eould not uoihly be thu infant it t birth lor Hie prevention
huiiiun blood
of bl, mine, and there I u glow my
Hodrtgucx ami hi three compuu-lui- i realization In all it Hon ol the counw ere r U
aci. on habeai vol pu try 01' the imporlai.ee of enforcing
pru'eeding a da or two after iheir complete registration of birth, a
unjut rotninilmeut The clicinml f undiiniental necessity In any eoinpie-hciiNiv- e
report completea tli' ii exolierat ion.
work fur infant welfare.
n

Youngsteis to Appear in Production Whose Proceeds
Will Oo to Fay Expenses of
.
Baby Week.

11

n

The rhlldren'a bu can in Ihe . oure
of II Intenaive iudy f i.ita it mm
tn lit
In aelented typical American
eominunltie haa founi uilhui one
rnte fincommunity nn Infant
ing in tile different ward tiom one
iab In twiniy to about one m four.
In the llaht of eu h favta baby wcew
may well aaaume a "ew Importance
in ur eye. Pa by week aim to allow
ln rommunlty what ,t owe lo all i
infant citlxen In the wa

T
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Amiouil. ei.ivnt li
been jtiadd that
two i harming children
play. In
which nmit of the
known child
in the city will participate, will
hi Ktaued at the inSh grhool auditor-I'Jii- i
I'nllay evening, the proceed of
the affair to go toward defraying thu
expenex of baby week, which have
been connideiahle.
a.e "The Theft of
The plu.
it play prepared especially
for baby week and publixhed In the
I. ihIiih'
Hume Journal, and "The
Kn.rv I'iduie Hook.'' written hy nn
Albuiiuviqun Woman who remaina
lor the tune being, though
club.
(be member
of the Woman
a
producing Hie plav. hope
which
Iohu her Idento ue able to
tity.
The i urtuin will rl on the firt of
Ticket
o'clock.
Hie., at
for the
plain have been placed al u verv
uioiHirate pip'fe unit are being old by
On
and girt all over the city.
I
Hradtoi'd I coaihing
Yv. the loud Home eiuanuiing Horn
the plan, aed among lhoe who will the aouthland la i niior hurrtmg north
parlu.p.iie are iuh Well knonii
Mih I'luvia
yuungnter a Virginia l.en with the infoiin.it i. ,i, that
illl been unl am Ihe lllceu ot
Williiiineon Maiirlla Matron. (Hive Alearo
proilio
m Ihe ilauiiioiil
Kilward the Harem
llnr, leu. William
Manor. ' All
,li,,-- ,
Doiollii' Mc.Mlixl" I Ida Hgun-mi- l Hon i of "The lla inted
he
reiimred lo Uo i (o rei line on
und ollieM
.
will downv cuhiou la i, a lb peaeoi k fun
e ol Hie production
A
by i:tmiiy lavc while hu look
be niiiaic b Hie hiuh achnol or he, waited
who
Iva Hhepind
ul Mi
tra directtu by Miaa Jennie I. Troll. ibiiigct
wrigKle into the I i .1 rem aa an AmerKola wirhing lo
II '. M I'lnna of the xt.iff of John ican adventure
Adulli. a Williiim Kox direclor. I see Klaviu a Hie i.ijahe favoille will
box ollhu.
In the boiiIIi Melcilllig loiallolK for Ihe pleae mil ilottd up tu Ihe
foitbciiiiilng
picture Hlairiun Vivian The line form uu Ihe right
Mai lin. who haa the name pa't In the
Desiiing to seinw Muluil pit lute
maater-piecpn nil ixation of Xangwill'a
Among patron views of the floxell m I Hi. Hie
"Merely .M.ilv Ann.''
iMulual Tiaveler recently ptliellaled
ihoc who will he aeen in NUppnrt of 'the
.Minnesota woods du'ing lha
VI im
Mm tin in her new piiture are
Willi, H- - II Tooke.. Harrv Hilli.ird, jhi'Ulil ot Ihe lliliuiel lug sea on Shu
Vnk with
eluai l li iaHell. Kb haid N't at, Maud haa now relumed lo Newweather,
and
Sinclair. Allen Walker. H"iu Manon Wonderful alorte pnof odd
with wouderlul
lure of v oo.llainl
in, I other
below
life when the t bet moineler
zero
She was i work many day
I
KHS
BK. ITIIrJi
Willi Ihe tner, my teglatering .'
below eo
a, they cannot
by total applications,
reach tlia diaegaej portion nf the ear.
IgHM Of ApfMBilU.
There la onlv one way to cure deafnea.
la the f1ri signal of nenruer and
by const it tit. onal remedies.
und dial
Iieafne is taused by an iutlamed con. decay. The naual loea eat appetite
dilmn of the inucoii lining of the often raused by functlenal diatutb- tustiichiun Tube When tin dine Is ner in the stomach The t.iinach
I'ttlaiiicd you hine a rumbling nund faiia tu do tha wort required, ihe
a
or impel le t nearuu. and when It is appetittt la gone, tint the body
entirely rinsed. Ijeafnea la Ihs result,
from lark nf noialhtnni. Much
l
cleaned and
a stomach needs tc
nd unless the intluinmntinn ran
taken out and thla tube restored to II, aweetened. Meritol 'Ponle Dlgeettve is
decondition,
will
hearing
be
normal
mad eapecially to aaalat tha stninach
tn digeai food, and ajroniols a healthy
alt oyed fore' ei nine caaea our of
lu taused hv Catarrh, which la noth- appetite. This renaedy la suld on our
ing but an intUnind condition of lb positive guarantee and wa aak you 10
.l lsie.
UHii'ou
give It a trial. Jt is a genuine Ionic.
We will give On Hundred Dollar Price 11.00.
Drug Co., ule
by
for any case of lieafnrsa tcaused
genla.

let

.

t

I

d'ti,'t

Mr"im liidoeacnHlil.
of lha neioi.ih. la..
Journal aya, 'l have been n iiufferer
and lleniiiinrliolil for
from I'ile
t
yi'ar. I cot bo relief unill my drug-gireeommcniled Meritol l'il Item-fltiIliiore I hud taken half tin
package lh dttrea waa jtone h ml I
A

W. M. Holme

have had no trouble, atnee. I would
nut take u thouniii dollar und Inbai k i former condition " Price ll irn
Otwell lir ig Co.. nclualve agency.
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When Your Baby
IS SICK WOULD YOU FEED IT

West Central
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CRYSTAL PATRONS

CIIILDIl'S

iiimImm!
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Statistics
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Our modem

I

auttl-ciri-

ng

Tin1

11
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Babies4 Vests, Bands,

ri

Fcot PcrfcsJ- ---

Superintendent John Milne, of Albuquerque Educational Es
tabliihment, Points Out That Better Care of Children at

11

TRY A HERALD WANT AD.

The Children's Clinic; What
It Is and W hat It Will Do
Mrs.' J. S. Easterday Explains Object of Free Examination
and Lecture Period to Be Held at tho Woman's Club Next
Week as Feature of Baby Week Observances; Emphasizes
That Slight Physical Defects Often Cause Apparent Men
tal Dullness.
Ih nr babies lo Ihe end thai loiluv ,
Ity Mr. J. H. Kuatenlay.
(

luildeii may be strong, will anil vigor
ous. an Ihe loinotrnvv s men an
wonien may be worthy of Ihl greel
nation of whu li Ihey ie detiuuil to
vital purl.
become

re'iucHt fin in the Woman' dull
of the llernallllo t'ounlv
to hold
Medical society have conwnti-tree clinic at Ihe club building ' Hum
tu
Week." March .
and II. troiii
Hy

the member

11

11

I

I

a. m.
Free. eX liilnallonx

"The Honl' Cycle" I Ihu n.iliic of
a llorslev Mutual itiasterplclute. lie
which la high hlo
luxe eililiou.
e
iKh tu suit Ihe high brow and low
brow enough In suit the low In own.
r
and will without iloiibl be u vciv
pictnfe. Tin-rare two erv differ nl age presented 111 ihl- picture,
line is act in .indent Kulne. The secTinted
ond buir la 111 Hie modern
Stales.

of any child athuol (upon the recommendation of Ihe teacher or auperin-tendeiapei lull:
will be made by
In Ilia line of work.
Till I not Ihe regular work of
llaby Week but la an efTort to encourage hvgieue und medical iiiko, ion of
The teui her and pareni are
ndloolH.
nuIII ged lu semi any thild to tbee
m In
ll a w hoe phyiicul
condition
any wav to interfeie with school wor'..
the clinic will
nn Krid.i. March
Im for examination of babie only. Miy
reeommcndeil
or
treatment
ailvlctduring Ibese clinic will be ft"' to al
worthy children.
II I a well established fact thai
many Heemliigly vlight defect of vision, hearing or the respliutorv or- disturb the .hi H lr 11111
aus may
of the cliilil n l make him dull and
When thi
corrected h"
stupid
iiecome normal und progrei e.
1T1
made
in both
be
Aildree are
Kngllsh and Spanish lo Ihe molhers
of the limited iihiiiIm t of
and
phyHlciali who are aide lo Hpeak
will
In Hpantsh Interpreter
tending

,

it

11

P"p-ula-

1

l,

Fbo

A

f.oth:r-to-b-

W
Who

e g

a IB
We

I

It

hia whole heart, and those who know
him will appreciate whut that moans
knowledge of the Spanish
III
and people will be of great hel;
He wio
lo the woik in thi count
Intel pre! for phyb Ian or other wloi
may call on him. and give personal
talks lo school. In the MpuniMh language, when reiiieled lu do ao.
There ik no avenue where money
and energy can be more wlely
than to arouse u c.inilliui.Uj
in cre for 11a ihlldr. n in the righ'
way. I.el us nil put our shoulders lo
the wheel lo educate the mothers mid
children In Ihe care of themselves and
.

man

rr,i

In lliovj
And among
IMnsx tthirh

hut anj

re nf Immeiliatn In,- tu llio eip-T- .
rrt.iiM-I a pleii.
did exlarniil fmr,v
enllrd
"MnlUr'l
I
Krlrnd."
Tbl
oer the mnw l.t
of the stomarh. It it
rieefilr penetrallne In

y

e

3

(rrently Indvhlcd

tell thfjlftxpeilcncc.

.

in.
II. Kuppe. court Interpreter, enl-r- s
inlo the I in by Week campaign with

Aid Per

luAiienee.

Molls-- .
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TAKEofCARE

1 1

A

,3

Bargain Counter
Remedies?

,,

Be

Careful of the
Medicines You
Keep on Hand
for Baby

that they are standard and unadulterated. A
saving of 1. 2 or 3 cents will count little against an
hour of suffering for your little one much less
against its life.
Bee

THIS IS NOT A CUT RATE DRUG STORE IT IS A
FURE QUALITY DRUG STORE, ASXINO
A REASONABLE PROFIT FOR RE
LIABLE SERVICE.

e.

"UT

de-gl-

auf-fei-

tn

;

Ot!

that annul he cured hy
Halls Caluirh Cure, feud for pat- lleulais, free.
111

B. RUPPE
Fhone 88

203 West Central

(h

i

n

K. J CliKVKY A ""I.. Toledo, Ohio.
hold by Druggist. 7c.
Taka 1111 Kailltly 1111 for lonall.
C

PUI Kill .

fciiglneer

Castings

Looking for a jobf Try a

Herald Want Ad.

Foundry
Albuquerque
Machine Works.

M

Kuaneira
in

and
.

Madilulala

Hras. Hione,
punaslaiea' Bleal lor.
Iron.

AlHansaon
rtlldke and flullwing.
Wulka and Vfflc- a- Albuiiuiril''. N. M.

Tha Litib Obss
Give Them the Best there

b to

Be Had

Electricity plays a great part in caring for
Baby. Buy Baby an Electric Milk Warmer
or an Electric Keating Fad to Provide even
warmth alio have a switch handy so you can
turn on a light in Baby's room in case Baby
wakes and wants you,

Remember, Electricity is the Greatest Gift to Mankind

filhnp G:3, El::tri: Ut
Cll

PC WwT

5th and Central

1

eerrwlsrre tell nf lit
nothing rlfert, bow it
allay palos lialdent 1 1
sre.i-Hiiof earat.
Ilgamenta and muarte. Tliey
of restful
nHiifurt, ef ralm, p,tr-fu- l
niglita, an aie
er- t.f iihsw rlutmiv, ieeuln,r to the p.
ef cipeetaiar.
relief from Biiinibit
Hexneei, nn mora of that anprehrrtslna
lt!i
sn
mny
null
yi.lilig tinmen s MIluU
)l it a splendid help,
rouie biirdenel.
(irt
a Isiltl nf "Mother
l'rlllul,, Ihim nur
nearMt rfrufgltt.
k
your bnlwil In' (M
It for riaj. Then write to
d
Ke.
idatnr Co. 4(i laniar Wd.. A Mania, (is,
for a rry liantisorae and Instructive
It I gllrd with ilms.il v l.lras of grrst
,s
In si) women Interested In the intact
nf iniilernily. And hrit nf all are sows let.
UmI i
w4 Hudalwu.
w7unt'J7'UiU"

Phone
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